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Secondary Newslet t er

09 Mar    U19  boys Basketball vs Wallingford (Home)
10 Mar    S2/S3 indoor Hockey vs Matthew Arnold
11 Mar    S6 Model European Council trip Munich

16 Mar    The Spanish Embassy visits the school
20 Mar    Concert Divine Schism  by Max S5

    PTA Coffee Morning

Current  news

Fundraising l ink

Dat es for  your  diary

Culham  Quiz - Please come to the annual 

Culham Quiz, held in the Schuman Hall at 

7:30 tomorrow Saturday 7th March! Funds 

raised will go towards the maintenance of 

the charming and ancient St Paul's Church 

on Culham village green, and Europa PTA. 

Why not get a team together?! Tickets are 

£10 per person at the door, to include a 

ploughman's supper. 

Children and staff enjoyed 

the delicious pancakes on 

pancake day last Tuesday. 

On Wednesday last week I, and 
all of S1, were honoured to be 
able to meet and question 
James Butler, a layout artist 
currently part of a small team 
of animators working hard to 
produce the famous Peppa Pig 
episodes that everyone has 
most certainly heard of. He 
was able to tell us about his 
experience of working as a 
freelance animator for ten 

years 
and his transition to the Peppa 
Pig productions.   James 
explained that his aim is to 
educate people about the 
importance and magnitude of 
the creative industry's 
footprint on the world's 
economy and that now, more 
than ever, there is a high 
demand for artists and 
creators. This goes to show 

that the creative sector of 
education should be more 
widely respected and 
supported. This talk gave us a 
useful insight on the current 
job opportunities for someone 
interested in the creative 
industry while also, more 
interestingly, teaching us about 
how animations are produced 
at the Peppa Pig productions.

Massimo S6

S6 had their second mentoring session last week. I'd like to take 
this opportunity to thank all of the wonderful mentors. The 
feedback from the session was very positive:

'It was really good! It?s really helpful for us, because we are still 
young but we have to look after our future. So these sessions 
are really interesting to find what to do in the future, and make 
better our choices or visions about the world of universities'. 
Aïssatou S6

'I was very pleased with what I had learnt ' Jonah S6

 A small group of S6s were also fortunate to be invited to a 
Thinking Skills workshop at Trinity College, Oxford on 
Wednesday last week. - Mrs Lindsay Powell - Careers Co-ordinator

Coronavirus -  
guidance can 
be found here  

Careers In Creat ive Ar t s

S6 Careers and Higher  Educat ion

Pancake day S1 Houses of  Par l iam ent  

https://www.wegottickets.com/event/496775?fbclid=IwAR1316IvCEqK2oHhC4oktrLz1oV5Xu0pCptinpfCofNQhoMb1THIVeMo-90
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/496775?fbclid=IwAR1316IvCEqK2oHhC4oktrLz1oV5Xu0pCptinpfCofNQhoMb1THIVeMo-90
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/donation-web/charity?charityId=1010802&stop_mobi=yes
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/donation-web/charity?charityId=1010802&stop_mobi=yes
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice-and-nits/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice-and-nits/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice-and-nits/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19
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